Niches and size relationships in Coleoptera associated with Cardueae host plants: adaptations to resource gradients.
The ecological meaning of size relationships within guilds is still a matter of debate. We analyzed the niches and size relationships in Coleoptera associated with Cardueae host plants. Species were grouped into guilds using distributional data, host records and feeding strategies: a) The species of the genus Larinus are inhabitants of flower heads within the Cynaroideae. Two types of Larinus species were distinguished: one type attacks immature flower heads, the other exploits the floer heads in a more advanced stage. The females of the first group have elongated rostres adapted to piercing through the bracts of closed flower heads, the other group possesses blunt, short rostres. For an oligophagous group of four Larinus species we are able to show that the distribution of average female rostre length is non-random. b) In southern France four stem boring species of the genera Agapanthia and Lixus coexist within the same hosts. The frequency distributions of body length from these species are clearly overdispersed. c) Coexisting species of the folivorous genus Cassida show no differences in body sizes. We conclude that morphometric differences within the investigated guild of endophytic species (Larinus and Agapanthia/Lixus) evolved in response to size of the used plant structures and the size of potentially competing species, a pattern not evident in ectophytic species. We suggest that these differences are part of a general pattern as the evolution of herbivorous guild may strongly depend on the way how the host resource is exploited (endophagy vs ectophagy). So current differences in statements on the organization of herbivore communities could perhaps be reconciled.